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VOTERS' AIDES . . . Mrs. Joseph Torvick (left) and Mrs. Charles I'earce. representing the 
Tnrrance Provisional League of Women Voters, shows organization's Votemobllc which 
vill make its first appearance in Torrance Saturday. The traveling information booth will 
havp data on voting, questionnaires answered by candidates, and information on ballot 
and bond measures. Saturday's schedule for the Votemobile: 10 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.. Thrift!- 
mart parking lot, I'alos Verdes Boulevard and Sepulveda: noon to 1:45 p.m. Sarlori and 
Kl Prado in downtown Torrance; 2 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.. Big iten's parking lot at the corner 
of Crcnshaw and Pacific Coast Highway; 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., Von's parking lot at Pacific 
Coast Highway and Calle Mayor. (Herald Photo)

I'^tablishmenl D( ;i you | 
employment program whi 
would provide st:ile sponson 
programs for boys bet wet 
the ages of Ifi and 20 wn 
called for this week by \icko 
his <> Drale. Torrance Ciu 
Councilman and a candidate

L Harvey 
Saluted b: 
Colleagues

A tribute fo leadership was 
made Monday night as Leo 
M. Harvey, founder and chair 
man of Harvey Aluminum, 
was saluted by long time em 
ployees at a surprise testi 
monial dinner at the Ambas 
sador Hotel.

The four hundred attending 
the affair, made up of em 
ployees with ten or more years 
of service, toasted their "Mr. 
Leo" in grateful appreciation 
of 50 years of wisdom and 
leadership.

To commemorate the event, 
a permanent bronze portrait 
of the industrialist, sculptured 
by Joseph D. Portanova, was 
unveiled to express the senti 
ments of the senior personnel 
 some with a 30 veais con-

r tin1 Democratic no'iuna- 
in to the .>s<oml)ly lr,>m the 

"th District.
Drale said such a program 

mid be patterned alter the 
 deral CCC program of t h e 
MOs. and that the youths 
mild be used throughout Cal- 
'ornia in a battle against the 
tazards of nature which in the 
ase of forest fires has cost 

;he citizens of California mil 
lions af dollars.

"IT IS MY suggestion that 
our youths be given an op 
portunity to enter such a state 
sponsored program for a pe 
riod of six-months or longer. 
A summer program of three 
months could be arranged for 
young men attending school 
who wanted summer employ 
ment," Drale said.

He suggested that those en 
tering the program be paid 
the minimum legal wage with 
cost of upkeep deducted.

"In many areas of Califor 
nia, youths in such a program

Obituaries

camp-; and in comimin.i) 
ories." Dr.-.le s^id.

' UK VI-;n:i:\X Torrance 
ncilman and civic lerder 

win has lu'.Mi a residen' of
th Ton-
[iiancr
meed

inent pro;;
ployiiH'iit

nee for more than 
if n century, 'las 
is youth employ- 
am to offer em-

I heir lives when they are out 
of school ami wailing for mili- 
'ary service.

"Kmployment is hard to find 
lor youths of this age.' Drale 
' nmmented. "However, these 
youths have great energies and 

should seek ways to put

away from the streets and" 
1 anyouls which breed de- 
I nquency problems."

At the same lime, such a 
I rngram could proude Cali- 
f >rnia with a wealth of facil- 
i ies in its public resources 
; ml recreation areas at a rea

young men at it to constructive use and to sonable cost to the taxpayer,
that   in-between" point in ' give them a chance to get Drale said.

Judge YagerTo Exhibit Court Plans
j agerial positions.

Judge Thomas C. Yager will-.scribed as the most advanced building and has been in close; Immigrating to the United 

di-pluy the schematic designs of any court building in the touch with architects and com- 
for the District Court building .county, will be a major .step in nuinity leaders of the city and 
to he constructed in Torrance the development of the Tor-'county during the development 
to members of the Torrance ranee Civic Center. Special fea- of the plans.

FERMINA VALENCIA
Rosary was recited last night 

and mass will be celebrated to 
day for Fermina Valencia. 61, 
who resided at 21223 S. Hobart 
Blvd.

She died in a Los Angelef
tinuous work record, many sanitorium Tuesday. Born in 
rising from minor jobs to man- Mexico, she lived in this area 

35 years. Survivors include 
two sons. Manuel Valencia of 
Torrance and Abelino Valencia 
of Santa Ana: two daughters

States in 1907. Leo M. Harvey 
founded the company in 11114 
in Los Angeles. Today, t h e 
publicly held corporation

Mrs. Robert Vega of Torrance 
and Mrs. Mary Hernande/ ol 

15 grandchildren

WIVE RAISED THE GEIUN6

Chamber of Commerce at the lures of the four-story. $3.- Co-chairmen for the meeting the fifth largest primary alum- 
May 29 breakfast meeting. Th? 000.000 structure will bc re- are Ted Green of Paul's Chev- ininn producer in the United . and nine great-grandchildren, 

plins were approved by the vealcd. rolet and Bob Lyons of Riviera States and a major supplier' Rosary was recited at the 

County Board of Supervisors Judge Yager was assigned Hospital. Reservations may be t of titanium, zirconium, and Stone and Myers Mortuary 

May 15. ' to this district of the Superior. made by calling the Torrance , special metals, with plants and chapel with mass celebrated 

The new Superior Court'Court at the time Torrance was. Chamber of Commerce, FAir- j branches throughout the coun- today at 9 a.m. in Nativity 

building, which has been de- selected as the site for the'fax 8-2B14. try and operations overseas. ; Church. Interment will be held
! in Holy Cross Cemetery.
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THE SHORT DRIVE TODAYI

CARPET 
REMNANTS 
WITH FREE

Seoulveda Blvd. 
in Torrance

FRontier 5-0518

Committee for 
Orqanized

Formation of the South Bay 
Citizens for Attorney General

osk was announced this week 
>y co-chairmen John W. Simp- 
son, Torrance attorney, and 
Mrs. William C .Joinings.

Area chairmen of the South 
Jay Citizen* committee arc 
attorney Richard (i. Harris of 
Westchestcr, former city coun 
cilman George K. Gordon Jr., 
of El Segundo, attorney Ray 
mond Choate of Manhattan 
)cach. attorney George R. 
'erkovicli Jr., of Palos Ver- 

des Peninsula and City Coun 
cilman Jack Belasco of Her- 
nosa Beach.

ON BANK OF AMERICA
REAIESTATE LOANS!

Now it's easier • than ever before to get a low-cost real 
estate loan at Bank of America! We've increased the max 
imum amount of money you can borrow—and extended] 
the time you can take to repay. In many cases you can take 
as long as 3O years...with payments tailored to your budget. 
To find out how you can put a new roof over your head—seo 
the loan officer at your nearby branch of Bank of America.

IS YOUR CAR mm WORTH?

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE . . ; v 
OF CAR YOU PLAN TO BUY, you'll to 

wise to call a Dodge Dealer and get a (ree appraisal first. He'll tell you 
on the phone In a minute (no itnngi or obligations) how much 
more your car is really worth in today's unusual market. 
DIAL YOUR DODGE DEALER NOW AND GET TODAY'S 
'HOT LINE" PRICE ON YOUR PRESENT CAR. 
You'll get more for your car at a Dodge Dealer. He has the "hot line" 
ol new cars this year. And he's trading high to make more deals. The 
more deals, the more drivers for his beautiful, smooth-performing Dodge 
cars. The more drivers, the more "free talesmen" (or him. 
Right now your Dodge Dealer is actually looking for clean used cars. 
So you'll get a husky bonus appraisal on the car you art driving. 
Get more money lor your car and more car (or your money get a 
brand new Dodge."HOT LINE' 

price on 
YOUR car...

Get more car for your money-The Big New 
DODGE 880 (above)-the dashing DART 

or the compact LANCER!

Dial or 
Drive in 

TODAY

Prove it 
TODAY iff 

every way...

TO YOUR
DODGE 

DEALER!

DODGE 
GIVES 
YOU 

THE EDGE!

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 E. Anoheim Street

TErminol 4-8595
Wilmington


